
Make guns, not butter
armers ar-e nice people who, as we see
atmost nightly on TV, are having a hard
time making ends meet.

. 
Of course, farm6rs, as the writer H.L. Mencken

ooseri'ed T y-g"."s ago, always hqve trouble making
eDds meet-..High prigq, low prices, rain or shine]jaflDers *ill always tell you they are in trouble anri
must _!it.e help from the government.

.]d trlp-tneY get. Last-year, governmen[s in the
:Dol'Etnat ctemocracies - Ngrtlr America, Europe,
Japan. -{ushalia and New Zrealand, forkdd oui ihd
-ga-=anftra-n sum of $20 billion in subsidies to their
hanl{ooeby'farmers. In the U.S., the West's lead--=.. agricrdfrlral producer, farm subsidies in 19g6

- +t &l5 billiea. up 39% from the previous vear.xrcn suBidies i-nclude price support progiams,
=:terxg bcads. paymdnts tor'sieeG, feititizei:+ fm equipm.ent.-credit assislance, free storage
1lr :ra_E+ort. and a hct of other programs. Sub5i_
?F a:E r-@iDg amok in the U.S., Canada and the
L.fE-oCE ]tartet sfisre atmost iaconceivable quan_
l.- r goraumentgrcbased produce lie riroul-

- 
:! srq-age. \obo4'knows what Lo do with

- .€s i E{rrnr^ifti d eggs, wheat, butter, meat,sa- :be€s€ m its seas oi

And there is the question of public health. Farm-
9T qe overproducing. because of their heavy
use.of pesticides, artificial fertilizers and otheiagricultural chemicals.- Our entire food supply
chain - water, soil and food - is now poisoneh. "

But try getting our Health Protection 
-Branch. 

for
one, to go to Manitoba and tell farmers to 'stop

rrsing most pesticides. Even though there is mount-
ing evidence of chemicals poisoning our environ-
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ment, politicians just don't have the nerve to take
action. Doing so would probably cut the farm sur_
plus by a third but it would also hit husbandmen in
their- pocketbooks - who would then turn around

tbese noble titlers oi the soil to stav iwav and
sunbathe. This year, each American-farmii will
ggt ar average $58,000 from Washington in subsi_
dies. Meanwhile, Iaid-off workers in Ihe Rust Belt
sFuggle on social security to support families and
mortgages.

Deating with the Russians, who can't ever seem
!o grow enough food, is easy compared to the prob_
lem of what to do with the westerh world's fariners
who don't know when to stop.

:rn3!rr-ggt.pe prooc prrse. Faruers, asLE:r q r.t'-.q5 igEgseo. mrr tE a
EF idur iEf l'F rEFrrYrE c m naum_
.+ Ftrc- iE ptr- i: frat rbe are tm many
:Frt FlrtiE t@ mrd_ Sroa&s tbe law of
*r d bd rwH bene redrd rhis 51s.-
F h- ee re h,rc pn potitics mres tbat itGderra
L 5t crb d qrn;neO- ctrr.g'rge gfarn

:g r''*-gn ! L Sot-Er f-nin pedectt_s 
-iltus-

m u hrqr d:r: pditics -f.meric.i.n tax_
Iryle$ Tr7' i.ry i* r; ir Rr.ssra to get cheapg.r- n -c- jE Sc-rc .--r desote tfo mooeyrF!4 E rne! -I:T' Beea'urr lt's an eiectim yearu u phr=r5 t€lsl:Fe ja.rlc states. ForgetffirEi ltclrqr je-c rres cqee first.!tq:': i,.* trfi :6re ecougi mone!- to buildltFq!E-' :tE:rttcild iorces to defend westerD

and hit politicians right between the eves.
The dav is fast innroachino whcti tt. 
The day is fast approaching wheri it may be

cneqpe.r tor governments to buy each farmer acbeaper for governments to buy each farm-er a.
coodo in-Florida, pay them an dllowance and tell
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